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    The purpose of this study was to explore the current situation of 
teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs，and to find out how teachers’ personal 
background，teachers’ teaching environment influence teaching-intensive university 
teachers’ beliefs．Both quantitative and qualitative data collection were taken place in 
this study which based on literature research．On the basis of both questionnaire and 
interview analysis，the following five conclusions were found： 
    1．Teaching-intensive university teachers had multiple categories of beliefs：
knowledge-based ， outcome-based ， ability-based ， interest-based and 
value-based．Teaching-intensive university teachers emphasized more on ability，
followed by value and interest，which showed that teaching-interest university 
teachers’ beliefs were more on “student-centered” orientation．The relationship 
between five categories of teachers’ beliefs was strongly related or medium related，
which showed that teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs were comprehensive 
and close-knit． 
    2．Personal background factors （including gender，age，academic rank，teaching 
subject and type of work）had no significant impact on teaching-intensive university 
teachers’ beliefs．Gender influenced teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs in 
considering the interaction of these personal background factors．But there was no 
significant difference between the impacts of gender on five categories of teachers’ 
beliefs． 
    3．Many factors in university teaching environment influence teaching-intensive 
university teachers’ beliefs．On class size：teaching-intensive university teachers 
considered that the high student-teacher ration had an adverse effect on their 
teaching．On student characteristics：teaching-intensive university teachers considered 
that students’ different level of ability and their expectation to teachers influenced 
teachers’ belief about teaching．On control of teaching：teaching-intensive university 













teaching．On department support for teaching：teaching-intensive university teachers 
considered that the model of department management ，the interaction between 
teachers and students ，and the communication between teaching staff exerted great 
influence on their beliefs about teaching．On time pressure：teaching-intensive 
university teachers considered that the enormous pressure from research task and 
workload had influenced their teaching．Overall，the main factors which influenced 
teachers’ beliefs were the department support for teaching，the interaction between 
teachers and students，and the time pressure．And teachers had different kinds of 
beliefs would felt different factors which influenced their beliefs about teaching． 
    4． Teaching-intensive university teachers considered that the relationship 
between teaching and research is positive．But in their actual behavior，most of the 
teaching-intensive university teachers took research task as requirements for their 
promotion．Both academic rank and the interaction of gender，age and teaching 
subject had significant effect on teaching-intensive university teachers’ conception of 
teaching-research relationship．When teaching-intensive university teachers perceived 
that their department emphasized more on research than teaching，and they felt 
enormous pressure from research task and workload，they would tend to think that 
there was no relation between teaching and research．When teaching-intensive 
university teachers perceived that their department encouraged they to teaching，they 
would tend to think that the relationship between teaching and research was positively 
correlated．Teaching-intensive university teachers would like teaching better when 
they chose their work interest．However，if teaching-intensive university teachers’ 
actual work was more on research，they would preferred research．If teachers’ actual 
work was half on teaching and half on research，they would preferred research，or 
they would lost their interest on both teaching and research．Teaching-intensive 
university teachers considered that there was no relation between their chance of 
promotion and their work interest． 
    5．The core element which contributed to the formation and transformation of  













experience．Before they became teachers，teaching-intensive university teachers 
established their beliefs which based on their own learning experience．Then in their 
actual teaching，their beliefs interacted with the factors of classroom teaching 
environment and university teaching environment．During this process，their original 
beliefs had been strengthened or had been transformed．Finally，after the integration 
and development of their original beliefs，teaching-intensive university teachers 
formed their new beliefs．After the formation of these new beliefs，teachers might 
reflect their original beliefs and their previous experience of learning and teaching，
thus promoting their new beliefs．In conclusion，teachers’ learning experience oriented 
their beliefs，and teachers’ teaching experience reconstructed their original beliefs． 
The main contributions to this study were as follows：firstly，the reliability and 
validity of questionnaire about “teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs”were 
good； secondly，different categories and orientation among teaching-intensive 
university teachers’ beliefs were found out；thirdly，analyzed the factors which 
influenced teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs；fourthly，build up the  
model of teaching-intensive university teachers’ beliefs． 
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